
ni.4rkrftair.s ai kisse
Blackberries ! rip bbvkrWfles '

Will raw eotne and see t .

Over all tbe woods aad lane
Tbey are running free.

Blackberries : rip bbvrkbcrrks I

Will yoaeome aad eat?
Nature tadr jroa to the feast,

Spread tbc will, tree tmt.
B.4i Whit ia4

With tbeir ladle fair,
KuMa Bad aad Cardinal,

Arc alraadT there.
Jenny Wn and awry bird

Km wowld wish to eee.

Famed tar km or ,

Join the oaaspaay.

King and cat, aad aat and aing,
WhHe the children ;

And load turm ': tbe vines

Wan-to- r In aad cot
Wander stooping b--

Lest Ui (rait they mat :

akl I winder wulcb sweetest.
Berries, or a kiss?

Whk-- Is sweetest, arrry Kui4n?
Tellmcwhlcalsbaatr'

And be art4ed: "HIaefcheTriet!
Berries lor By aetU"
Which In rweeleat, bap-- bers,
liappyasyoaslffc?"

Laughing low, they answer see :

-- You had better try"
thiWren, who in purple juice

Kyeyoar finger 111.
rq4c are your garment dyed.

Purple are roar Up.
Through the wood and laues and field

Lack a walousee raest,
Can roa anawer what I artr"

Blacklierrtes are bestr"

"Blackberries, of coarse, are best ;

Who voald kUaeJ want
Said a Marly, laaghlnf lad.

Brown and confidant.
"Hlarkberriet, of eonrae, are beat;

What do ran m.j.awxV
And the little law replied :

"That! of coarse, the enae V

Itut above them sang, a bird
In a snwkUi. tongue :

'Walt a little longer, dean,
Yoa an rather young.

Bird! who know a thing or twa
Well may tell yuu thl

Black herries are wry good,

rrared vita a Km."

BI KAL TOPIC.

Hriiir.ibeHsaALoliy a farmer, gardener

and I mil grower ol great exirtencj.

KIBSOILINO.

Subsoiling land means to looneo

tbe subsoil, but Dot to turn it up. Af-

ter turning a furrow as deep as the
crop to be planted or sown require,
tben another team follows with the
eubsoil plow, and loosens the lower
soil six to eight inches deep, and thus
leaves it: and so the two teams con-

tinue to plow until the field is finish-

ed. What advantage is subsoiling?
is the question that 1 bear aeked.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the agricultu-r- l

theorists contended that farmers
would have to subsoil for every crop,
r soon be behind the times; but now
ve hear but little on the subject The

lact is that it doesnt pay to subsoil
land, and that settles the question, as
few farmers can afford to employ
two teams on the same Uod, and
plow in a day onlr as much as one
team can do. There is, however,
some advantage in some seasons by
Kubsoilinir. one of which is that crops
will withstand a severe drouth bet-

ter on subeoiled land, than on that
which is not subsoiled. This is
about all that can be said in favor of
the stem, and the second year the
land is about as hard and compact
!elow as it was before the subsoil
plow was nsed. In brief I don't ad
vise any farmer to subsoil bis and
in anv case. Here is what a man
iays who has tried it: "There is this
about subsoiling, which I think is
not usuallv understood, that.'like sur
face plowing it should be done for
every crop. The loosening ofthe
ground below, wbere it bad laid un
titirred perhaps for ages, it mar 'be
thought, will benefit it for years.
Such is not my experience and obser-
vation. Made mellow, fc will settle
and pack, except under certain con-

ditions, and become as bard, if not
harder, in a year or two, as before.
One of the exceptions is wbere ma-

nure is mixed with it, particularly
vegetable or barnyard manure. Tbe
roots of clover, or tbe plants that
Penetrate and fill the soil well, will
meet this requirement; grass and
graios only to a slight extent I
claim that in all cases surface plow-
ing can be to done, deep or shallow,
as the crop may require, and tbe
land admit to advantage, to produce
all tbe crop that the land is suscepti-
ble of growing; yet it one can afford
tbe expense, it would do well to try
subsoiling a little as an experiment
Subsoil plows are made for subsoil-
ing only ; they turn no furrows.

SELEOTISi; SEEP WHEAT.

A correspondent of tbe Country
Gentleman says ; Last Jane, (187C) I
picked seven pounds of tbe best cen-

tre heads of my wheat, and drilled it
eleven inches apart in rows, at tbe
rate of only forty pounds to the acre.
It grew most luxuriantly and was en-tie- 'y

too ttick for large beads. It at-
tained the height of over six feet and
much of it fell down. April 20th it
commenced beading, was reaped
June II and to-da- y (June 23d) it
was threshed, according to the report
of a committee, over sixty --seven bush-
els per acre." This shows a remar-
kable increase in tbe crop, as twelve
to fifteen bushels is tbe average yield
of wheat There is no doubt that
selecting tbe best seed of all crops
will increase tbe yield in some de-

gree ; but we cannot expect any per-
manent increase of crops. For in
stance, tbe sixty-seve- n bushels of
wheat to tbe acre, as above stated,
will not continue to yielu aixty seven
bushels to the acre, nor half that
quantity.

TIGHT BAKJiS FOR BAT.

A few writers are advocating ma-
king barns a; near airtight as possi-
ble for preserving bay. One of them
eays: The general opinion amoLg
farmers is, teat barns ritb air spa
ces between the boarding are better
adapted to cure and preserve bay
than barns with very tight boarding
and a tigfct bottom.. Sat Uu opin
ion is founded upon tbe Mppoaed
(act that free access of air will assist
in carrying ff surp!os moisture, and
prevent beating aad fermentation,
which supposed fact Is not a fact at
all, wbea applied to a body of oa--
cured bay. When this uaearad grass
is spread in thin layers fa the field
and exposed to the air, the moUtare
is carried off so rapidly as not to permit
any beating or fermentation, bat
when placed in a thick , body . in a
mow, tbe beat, with access I air,
causes rapid (eratentalioa. Tbe oxy-
gen of tbe air feeds tbe fermentation,
and thus become tbe active cause of
its destruction. This principle is fa-

miliar to the good housewife a ho
preserves ber fruit in an air-tig- jar.
We tried an experiment some years
ago, which applied this principle to
keeping green clover. We took a
large linseed oil cask, unbended one
end, filled it with green clover jast in
blossom, containing all iu aap, ram-
med in solid, replaced tbe bead, drove
the boops and tben stopped all air
spaces witb white lead and paint
On opening, ten months after, tbe
clover bloasoms were fonnd almost as
bright as wbea put in. .Modern
built barns are generally .weather-boarde- d

quite tight, but with no re--

gard to the Letter keeping of hay. j

Windows are placed in tbe gables to!
admit light, and al?o air when tbej
bay is being placed in tbe barn ; but
this new theory that bar should be'
p it into tigbt barns in an uncurea
state is mere bosh ; and tbe above
story about keeping clover green ten
months in an air-tig- cask ia not
worthy of credence.

FERTILIZERS FOB. TURNIPS.

As commercial fertilizc-r-s are no
being extensively oaed in tbe United
Stales and England, my space will

not be wasted by giving reports of
tbeir use occasionally. The reader
will please to bear ia tuiud that all
tbc fertilizers in tbe world of eca-tia- l

value consist of nitrogen, phos-

phoric acid and patash; and that
stable dung and all tbe commercial
fertilizers ia existence have no im-

portant value only as regards the
quantities-- of the above three articles
tbattbey contain. Then, ia order
that my readers may tbe belter un-

derstand the application of said arti-

cles in tbe following report, I will say
that nitrogen and ammonia are tbe
same substantially, the phosphoric
acid is chiefly faoni in the animal
or mineral phosphates what is call-

ed phosphate, or superphosphate of
lime, made of bones, and the mineral
phosphates, such as are foucd in
South Carolina and elswhere. Pot-

ash comes in under the bead of pot-

ash salts, sulphate of potash, nitrate
of do. (ealpetre,) muriate of do and
tbe pure article. Tbe following is a
report of an experiment made in

Scotland with turnips, and published
in a London paper : 1. That plants,
unassisted by phosphates and nitro-

gen, yielded at tbe rate of only ten
tons per imperial acre. 2. That tbe
addition of sulphate of ammonia in-

creased tbe yield only slightly. 3.

That tbe addition of nitrate of soda
alone in most cases gave a worse re-

sult 4. That a decided improvement
is shown in every case by phosphates;
in some cases tbo increase was three-

fold, and in others twofold. S. TLat

it is immaterial whether tlo iusolu-bl- e

pbosphatea are of mineral or of
animal origin. C. That it ia immate-

rial whether the phosphates are solu-

ble or insoluble, tbe difference In fa-

vor of tbe soluble being only lr&e- -

tional. 7. That it is immaterial
whether the soluble phosphates are
of mineral or animal origin. 8. That
though nitrogenous manures aloue
are of little or no miuGra! value for
turnips, tbey improve tbe results
when given along with phosphates.
9. That organic nitrogen in boDes is

decidedly of less value than nitroeen
in en Vnh ate ot ammonia or Dtirie ci
soda. 10. That crushed tioncs,

though eontaiuing nitrogen, are not
so beneficial as roprolitcs or bone ash,
either dissolved or uodiswked. 11.

That fine division gave an Jocrea.se

in every case. 12. It appeared im-

material whether tbe sulphate of am-

monia was useid witb soluble or in-

soluble phosphates. 13. That nitrate
of soda suited better with soluble
than insoluble phosphates. 14. It
appeared immaterial whether nitro-

gen when applied with soluble phos-

phates is in tbe form of sulphate of
ammonia or nitrate of soda. U.
That spring mauuriug is better than
autumn or winter manuring for turn
ips or sweaes.

The soluble and iosoluble phos-

phates refer to tbal which Is made
soluble by being dissolved ia sulphu-

ric acid (oil o. vitriol), or insoluble
by not being thus treated, tbe latter
giving cut its virtues quite slowly,
as in the cae of coarsely ground
bones, which may remain in the soil
two or three years befofe the whole
becomes soluble

It appears from tbe abore report
that nitrate of soda, applied alone to
land for a turnip crop, is a positive in
jury, and the editor of the paper in

which tbe report appearea says: ti
trate of soda (s extensively used on

strong land as a dressing for bay or
wheat: but on many Ugbt sojis nna
late climates in Scotland its applica-
tion to other crops has been attended
by adverse results. Mr. Mackenzie
last vear experimented witb nitrate
of soda, added to other manures for
turnips. To one part of a field be
applied one nnnarea weignt ot ni-

trate per acre along with bono ma-

nures and dung, to another part half
a hundred-weigh- t per acre and to a
third part a quarter hundred-weigh- t

lne umerenos u ius weigni oi me
crop was only a few pounds per acre,
but the part which received no ni-

trate of soda produced the heaviest
yield. Tbe gist of these statements
is, that tbe phosphates, as bone dust
or Sour, phosphate, or superphos
phate, are tbe only commercial fer-

tilizers that former can applv
to turnips profitably.

HOW TO KEEP BLTTEli.

A farmer's wife writes to the Ru
ral New Yorker as follow First,
tbe batter must be good wben made.
alt the buttermilk must be worked
out and in doing this, keep it out of
water; don t bare any water come
in contact witb it, fcr it spoils it
Batter that is washed in wording, as
it is termed, if good, would be tnicb
better if it had not been washed.
Salt to suit tbe tante of those wbo
are to eat it Halt an ounce of salt
o a pound of butter is about right
Keep out all your saltpeter, sugar, or
other curative ingredients; it will
keep better without them, and per-

haps, too, without salt, bat then, it
would not be so palatable. Do ip
tbe butter each week, churning in one
or more neat, round rolls of two or
tbre pounds each, just what you
have to put down; cover eash roll
witb a ek e clean muslin clotb large
enov ;b to go round it twice or more,
so that it will be completely envelop
ed, and sii t in a strong brine, as
strong as tie bett salt will make it
Stone veswli are the beet, and each
roll as it is pat in may be sunk by !

niacins a clean stone on it Continnej
to add more rolls until the vessel is

full, always keeping the whole com-

pletely covered with brine; and to in-

sure strength, add more salt wben
full Keep it in your cellar or in
your gpring-hoas- and see if it is, not
worth, in winter or spring, one hun-

dred per cent, more than any winter-mad- e

butter. But mark! the butter
must be good, well made by one wbo
understands bow ; must be well work-

ed, and should, by all means, be
wrapped up aad sank under tbe
brine tbe aaaie day tbat It is churn-
ed, not kept If (ag about for . two or
three days after churning. A good
spring, witb the water at 5G is in-

dispensable to make the best "o. 1

butter in tbe summer months, and
tben it must be ehuraei slow, that it
may come solid.

TWo Ageal Brothora Barr4- - re
lawkjr Klefc Camac Btontk.

Boroy, 29 At Atbol, Mass., on
Saturday, John Leonard dunned Lis
brother Patrick for rent, which tbe
latter refused to pay Words ensued
and Patrick kicked at John, but miss-
ed him. John then kicked Patrick
in the bowels, Inflicting injuries from
which be died ., on . Monday. - The
victim was C7 years of age, and tbe
brother C3. An inquest will be held.

' "
'

.Xr.v Yokk, September H, 13 .

'political.
(

Don't take any stock ia the rumors
that bare been set afloat here as to
the intentions of Senator Cockling.
Senator Conkling did not come home
to organize a raid upon the adminis-
tration, he is not in opposition to
President Hayes, nor will he be.
Of course Senator Conkling would
have liked it better bad he been al-

lowed to control tbe patronage of
tbe State as be has done for so many
vcara, but Lo rwogiiiiWH the proprie
ty and justice of the IVcsi'lfut's ac-

tion, and acquiesces heartily ia tbe
new ctder of things. And next
winter be will be the most effective
supporter the 1'residcut will have in
the Senate. And, by the way, tbe
Republican party of the State of

New York was never in so comfort-
able a condition as now, and tbe
lVcHiilcnt's civil service reform i

what has done it Tbe ppoiU ques-
tion out of tbe way, there is no long-

er any difference. Gov. Teuton is
back in the ranks in full accord with
tbe party of the State, and all are
working togttber as amiably as
could be wished. Tbo people of the
State, of both parties, believe in tbo
President and ibey will show it at
tbe polls. Only tbe disappointed aro
growling, and as everybody knows
tte impelling motive of tbeir growls,
tbey can do no barm. The best cap-

ital tbe President has id the fact that
wJtLia two weeks over a huudred
uselers officials bare walked the
plank in this city alone, and there
are more being led to the slaughter.
The lact is, the President is gaining
ground daily, and whoever opposes
him will be ground to powder' by tbe
people for whom he has instituted re-

forms tbat are actually reforms. lie
has smashed machine politics, and all
honest men, Democrats as well as
Republicans, hafe faith in him, aud
are having more every day.

TIIE l.Ai'.na hi estiox.
Robert R. Roosevelt, an old citi-

zen, and a very good man, has ad-

dressed an open letter to tbe Mayor,
asking thai tbo city begia public
works ia order to gjve aork to the
starving unemployed, it is true that
there are a vast number of men in the
city who would work if tbey bad
work to do, and it is also true tbat
unless they get work tbo city will
bttvd tJ sunpo't tLeui. Roosevelt
argues tbat' tue iity might as well
get the value of the assistance it will
have to render, as to give it in tbe
shape of alms. The newspapers are
criticising bis letter severely, but I
can't say but that be is right, and
that all other cities and towns that
have unemployed labor should not do
likewise. Roosevelt's proposition
does not go far enough. The thous-
ands of professional mendicants, the
beggars, organ-grinders-

, thieves and
tramps should be arrested and com-

pelled to work. Every man and
woman wbo cannot sbow visible
means of support, s.eald compell-
ed to work, even if corporal punish-
ment should be found necessarr, and
that would reduce tbc burden impos-
ed upon tbe people about a half.
Tben, why not see tbe honest poor at
work on public improvements which
have got to be made sometime?
Should not tbe municipalities of the
country take advantage of the cheap-
ness of labor to build their new rail-

roads, their public buildings, and
their streets, and tbeir everything
tbat tbey have got to build soouur or
later ? This is the precise time in
which to do it If tbey do not set
tbe unemployed at word of this kind,
tbe public will have to support them
anybov, and why not get the worth
of their support? In short, why not
get tbe value, in permanent improve-
ments, lor wLat we have got to pay
I believe in tbe strong paternal gov-
ernment, which will act as a regula-
tor. When privata enterprise is act-

ive, tbc government can bo quiet.
But when from any cause private en-

terprise becomes stagnant, and thous-
ands upon thousands of men, who
would work if tbey could get work
to do, are tirown out of employment,
why should not tha government stop
in, and, taking advantage of the
cheapness of labor, give them employ
ment on its work t This is the time
tbat custom-bouse- post-office- s, and
other public buildings that tbe gov-

ernment will have to have within ten
years should be built, and everything
else of a public nature should be
done. If a city or town has a rail-

road to build, a school-Lous- e to erect,
or anything else of the kind to do,
it cannot do a wiser thing than to
commence it now. By this means it
will get its improvements done at
half the cost of four years from now,
and it will give employment to that
portion of tbe poor who will work.
The tramps bbould then be compelled
to earn tbeir living, and the labor
question would be settled.

Donahue, the leader of the rail-

road strikes at Hornellavillo, was re-

leased from Ludlow St jail, having
served bis time out, bnt was arrested
immediately by the Sheriff of Sleu-be- n

county, god v, as taken to Bath,
and put into the cotprpon jail. Don-

ahue don't like this, for ;i icterferes
materially witb Lis purposes. He
bad made so much notoriety by Lis
connection with tbe strikers, that he
bad made bis arrangements to util-

ize it, by starting a paper in New
York, devoted to commaoiMD and all
sorts of wild labor vagaries. His
sbeet was to be named "The Striker,"
and be confidently epcu4 that
every laboring man who bad a dollar
to spare, would seud in bis money,
and that hp would at once be eleva-
ted to tbe plaio of a leader of the
laboring people, and possibly get to
Congress on the strength of tlat
hobby. For be it known tbat Mr.
Donahue, like all tbe leaders of great
movements, Is tbe most consummate
demagogue that ever breathed, and
there is nothing tbat be will not do
to advance himself, lit is still lan
guisbing in the jail of Steuben coun
ty, and as the workiogmeo are loo
smart to advance anything to let bint
out, be is likely to stay ; there some
lime. The labor movement in the
city is banging fire. Tbe managers
are anxious to have a strike, but tbe
operatives ar ajtjo. Those wbo
bave work are arersa to Lrtj'njgo
lueir uoiu, man uoe who cava ool.
bave no money to put up to put tbe
tntng tnroogn. Ana Swintoo,
Acnwau and Ibompson, tbe orators
of the coumunisU, bare nothing to
contribute-- out Uks, and tbat won t
buy bread aud , butter for, hnngry
men and women.' The ' probability
now It, tbat there will be no genera
strjfce tere, Uia fall. , lfae season is
too far adraned, and tbe would-b- e

strikers .bavnet the mccey to do t
witb.

TOE TELEuaAtt. .

Did I arge last week that tbe gov-ernme-

should take hold of the tele-
graph? If I did .not, I want to do it
now. While the Atlantic and Pacif-
ic and the Western Union were com-
peting, we had decent rates, and a
man could afford to use tbe tele

ernph. You could send ten words
from New York to Chicago, or any
intermediate point, for twenty-fiv- e

cents, and everybody used tho tele-
graph instead of tbe mails. But now
tbat Jay Gould, tbe worst man in
America, bas consolidated the two
companies, and tbey have gone under
one management, tbe rates will go
back to the old figure, one dollar, and
the people will be swindled just
tbat amount It is a shame ibat so
great an interest as the telegraph has
got to be, should be placed solely In
the hands of one man, and that forty
millions of people should be turned
over to L'uu to lo taxed as he sees
fit. It is an outrago tbat a communi-caiio- u

just as important as tbe mail
should be made tbe property of one
man, who can raise or lower the tar-
iff to suit his convenience. There is
no reason under heaven why the gov-
ernment 6houId not control the tele-
graph tbe same as it does tbe mails,
and fix tbc rates on dispatches as it
does on letters. There ought to be,
this fall, petitions go to Congress
signed by every man and woman in
the country, demanding that the crov- -

emment take the telegraph, which it
nas a period ngbt to do. There is
no reason why a dispatch ot ten
words should not ba sent for ten
cents, instead of a dollar or two dol
lars, which Mr. Jav Gould will
c Large. And then, dear people, take
a any at tbe express business. Is
there aay earthly reason "vhy goods
tit to te sent through tbe mails should
not go through them, at a rato of
postage that will pay the government
tor doing ur Is tbcre any reasonJ
why tbe express company should
monopolize the carrying trade of the
country, and compel the people to
pay wLatever tbey choose to exact ?

The post-offic- e is tbe remedy for this
extortion, lbe law of tnree years
ago should be and all mat-

ter tbat can be safely carried through
the mails should be so carried. It
was repealed through the efforts of
express companies, wbo bad altogeth-

er too much influence iu Congress.
See to it that Congress this winter
allows you to use the mails for every-
thing that is legitimately mailable.
As this ia tbc time for reforms see
tbat yuu get all tbat you are entitled
to. Flood Congress with petitions
for cheap telo-rapbi- ng and express
busiutHs, and tbus get yourself in
shape tjr a movement on the rail
road saud tbe other SAind'.es tbat
burden you.

PlETBO.

ettut(e llarinoniouit.

Thev drove into town Monday, bo- -

bind a cross-eye- d mulo and a spavin
ed borsc. Tbey looked contented,
but one member of the party was the
head of tho house, for she bandied
be ribbons, and wbeu they halted

she bitched the team, while he stood
demurely by and took the basket of
eggs and Lcr shopping satchel as 6be
banded tbemout iney disposed oi
tbeir produce at the grocery, and
then entered a dry goods store.

She made a few trifling purchases
of thread, pios, needles and such
things, auu then caled for two knots
of yarn.

"They wont DJ enojgn, .uary,"
said the man.

"Igi s I kno .v a hat I aai buying,"
she retorttd.

"But it a'u't mjr'n half what
you've had afore," bp said.

"Wall; that's none of your business;
these seeks are goin' to be for me,
and if I want 'era el)ort( you pan
have your'q came way up to vour
neck, if you want to."

Tbe old man bowed to tbe inevita
ble with a long sigb, as bis partner
turned to the clerk and said;

"Two yards of cheap suiitin,' if
you please."

"Ibat a nt unougn, Mary," said
the old man, plucking at her' dress
again.

'Yes, 'tis."
"No, it ain't."
"Wall, it's all you'll gli" she suap

ped.
'Put it up, then, mister," aaid be,

turning to tbe clerk; "it up, and we
won't bave any."

"Who's doin this buyin', I should
like to know?" hissed lbe woman.

' You are, Mary, you are," be ad-

mitted; "but you cau't palm off no
short biris on me."

"Von act like a fool, .John Spi-ner- ."

"Mebbe I do, Mary, but I'iJ be
durned to gosh if I'll bave a shirt-- no,

not if I go naked."
"Wall, I say two yards Is enough

to make any one two shirts," she
snapped."

"Mebbe that's enough for you, Ma-

ry," be said very quietly; "p'raps
you can git along witb a' collar but-

ton Asd a neck band, but tbat ain't
me, aad I don't propose to freeze my
legs to save eight cents."

"Git what you want then!" she
shrieked, pushing him over a stool ;

"git ten yards, git a half piece; git a
doz'tn pieces if you want 'em,
but remember lb at I'll make you sick
for tl-ii-

"

"Four yards, if you please, mister
four yards," said Lb to tue clerk ;

"and just remember" be continued,
"if you bear of 'em Gndin' me with
my bead busied, friz to death ia a
snow drift, just remember tbat you
beard ber say she'd make me sick."

And, grasping his bundle, be fol-

lowed bis better half out tbe door.
lull'jn Time.

Tlo, and Wbere Ita Ores ara Pauaa.

Tin is one of the earliest metals
known, which is contrary to what,
net ft any years ago, was tbe general
opinion of scientific men. Tbe re-

searches, however, wbipb, within the
last twenty years bave been institu-
ted with regard to lbe earliest races
inhabiting Europe, have conclusively
sho u that weapons and implements
of bronze (an alloy of tjn and cop-
per) were probably tbe niMalic ar-
ticles earliest in u.'-- afier lhnso

(Composed of copper alone, and before
tbe introduction of jron.

In tbe curious "lake dwellings,"
ditcorered ia Switzerland, nut only
bronze implements, but bars of pure
tin Lave been discovered. The pro-
portion of tin varies from four to
twenty per tent, about ten per cent
being tbe most common.

The principal present resources of
tin are first, Cornwall, wbere it is
now almost exclusively obtained from
wine, insu jd of washing or "stream
works ;" second, Sajony or Bohemia,
io arusll quantities, and exclusively
from mines; third, Unca and other
Wands of tte Malay 1'eniDBula, as
hyejl as parts of Hiodostan and Bur-ma- b

j all f.ho productions from these
(now fyrnistinj the greater part or
tin commerce) knojvn generally aa
"Straits tie," bejog derived from
stream works; fourth, Xew Bomb'
Wales. (Queensland, and other parts
of i together with Tasma-ut- a,

8paio, Iiolivar and Mexico, also
farniah (or fcaie lately done soi ume
portion of tbe tin of commeice.
Greenland, Japan, Finland, Siberia,
Ireland and Madagascar, and some
other localities, bave also yielded tin
in greater orlesj quantities Mining
Jhxord.

Adana as a Bachelor.

Imagine Adam iu bis loneliness
tbo only human being in this wide,
wide world a full grown man at bis
birtb, with no one to grant him a
certificate thereof, nor to lurni ib him
evidence tbat be was born at all !

lie had never experienced any of the
perils of infancy and cbildbood
such as the cuttiug of teeth, measles
and the cbicken-po- x without which
no young man's education is com-

plete. Adam was the only young
man who never bad a grandmother to
mend his pants, to knit his mittens,
and to stand between him and all
harm. He never played tbo great
and exhilarating game of baso ball,
and he never submitted to tbe digni-
ty of having a chip knocked off his
shoulder by another boy. So ! he
bad none ot tbe essentials tbat go
toward making up the average boy
of tbe present day. He found himself
born somehow a full grown man, a
bachelor with no chum in the whole
universe with whom to converse up-

on tho interminable topic, lbe weath-
er ; no one to sew bottons on bis
shirt ; no one to lend him a helping
hand. There be was the keeper of
a large xoological garden, wr.h no
door-keepe- r to take lbe tickets, and
no one to come to tbe show. Like
all bachelors be seemea to be a mis-

take ; and this quality of mistake ha
been so severely transmitted torougb
the long ages tbat bave intervened,
without let or hindrance, that it bas
become a fixed fact, as unalterable as
Persian law. He becomes fidgety,
queer, notional, and out of order gen
erally. Adam bad, in all probability,
begun to nianiiest some ot these pe-

culiar characteristics, and was him
self convinced that there was some
thing more necessary to bis happi-
ness; but be had not tbe brains to
invent, nor tbe ingenuity to devise
anything himself. Adam evidently
was not a happy man in bis estate of
single blessedness; aud lbe Divine
Being, ever anxious for the welfare
of bis creatures, saw thai ii was not
good for him to be alone, and gave
bim what every n man
needs, viz : suiue ouo to talk to, to ar-

gue witb, to love and cberisb, aud, if
everything dou'i go right jreuerally,
"go for," to lay part of the ttiue up-
on.

Did you ever contemplate the pov
erty of Adam wben he took Ie for
i ....-..- ,. , a n.i- - .i r ;,i
He hadn't a hat on his bead, a coat
on his back, a pair of shoes on bis
feet, aor "nary red ceui" iu bis trou-
sers pocket. Kve brought no dowry,
she bad nothing to bestow save love
and affection ; and be was the only
young man arouni), it was tumor
nobody. Lqually as poor as ber bus-lan-

she came to bim without a bon-

net or shawl, a calico gown, or even
a pair of slippers. Moses forgot in
bis reminiscence, to give aa account
of their wedding trip : but from what
we can gather iu regard to the ward-
robes of tbat day, their baggage
would have proved no incumbrance
a very limited amount sufficed, and
dressing to please everybody was of
no account, for there were none to
please but themselves. Doubtless
their whole oqtfjt of traveling dresses,
water proofs, dusters, lunch-baske- ts

and all, be could have parried, in tbe
pockets of bis trousers. They must
bave started housekeeping, also, up-
on as small a capital as could be well
imagined. Tbey hadn't, as far as
can be gleaned from history, a hair-
brush, a fine-toot- h pomb, a towel, nor
soup ; no bitters, soothing syrups,
clothes-wrjoger- nor srqootbiog irons

no clothing. Adam wasn't afraid
to inyitp'Lis wife to go on an excur-
sion with biffl for fear of having to go
down deep into tjjs trousers pocket
for the wherewith to buy a suitable
OQlGt-rfo- r the reason thqt he bad no
trousers; nor did be swear at bag-
gage smashers, nor brook tbe inso-

lence of railroad officials. There was
no good and sufficient reason why
tbey shouldn't have been an amiable
couple, and have a good lime gener-
ally. They washed their clothes
doubtless, by a dive into lbe Eu-

phrates ; and, there being no clothes-
lines, tbeir clothing was allowed to
dry on tbeir backs. And Adam
didn't care a rush whether his shirt
bosom was smooth or not; and why
should Kve bother her bead about it
so long as be was satieGed ?

Peaaay Ivaala'a Laaa-aWhlua- ; lola-tri- e.

Pennsylvania bas inexhaustible
mines of wealth ia ber coal and iron
industries. At present tbey are suf-

fering from depression to an extent
that can scarcely be realized by resi-

dents of many other portions of the
Union. In addition to all tbe natu-
ral and inevitable causes that weigh
heavily against them, tbe extensive
substitution of steel fur iron rails
Las bad an important influence in di-

minishing the former demand fur tbe
products of our furnaces and rolling
mills. Tbe suspension of new rail-

way construction has intensified this
stagnation. For many of these evils
tbe healing influence of time will
provide a remedy; and even as mat-
ters staud to day, it would require
but a slight change ia tbp cost of pro-
duction to secure extensive foreign
markets. Brazil, for instance, has
commenced railway building on an
extensive scale, and by proper efforts
she could be made a liberal purchaser
for iron, steel, coal, and other pro-
ducts of Pennsylvania. But whatev-
er may be done abroad, it would be
suicidal folly to surrender borne
markets by such modification of tbe
tariff as are advocated by the free
traders. Protection is especially ne-

cessary during the transition era
through which the cjuntry is now
passing. It is difficult to conceive of
anything more horrible and inhuman
than the proposition to kill our strug-
gling industries because tbey are
temporarily crippled.

amplaf Cawa.

had a steer a few years ao that
was jo the babit of juroping, and I
tried lbe borse farmer's girdle, made
like any blanket surcingle, only stoutr
er, and attached to tbe level with tne
forearm of tbe creature, a wide strap
at right angles, one on each side, and
these straps passed around the fore-

arm, passing between tbe arms on
lbe inside and coming around to
buckle on a girdle on the outside,
and buek'ing op tight enough io
shorten steps some. Do not put it
on UO tight; tbey would stumble
over a rixincb rail lying ou lbe
ground- - Af P"00 cn make one
by psMDg oyer tic tsc a girdle,
and then the right angle strap eacb
side of a brisket as high as can be on
a level and bring tbe strap around
tbe forearm to girdle and buckle the
forearm back to tbe girdle wbere the
strap is fastened oo, Tbj fetter is
out of danger of getting bung by, and
does not obstruct feeding In lbe least
and yet tbey cannot jump a two-foo- t

fenpe,' for tbey won't dare. I be
lieye this sure proof. There only
one objection to it- - it will wpar off
the bair on tbe forearm. I should
recommend taking it off every nigbt
and yarding to rest them.

Duel wllk Halvealaa Pria

Recently Tete Hanley, and John
O'Brien, convicts at San tjuentia,
Cel., got into a dispuU over some tri-

vial matter, and agreed to settle the
controversy in a duel, with knives as
weapons. Each man procured a
bnifa from nna nf the ahona. and. re
tiring to a secluded spot behind tbe

i. : 1 i : . I A in 1 1.new uuituiQg, iuev cugngcu m iu
wnrb nf alaahino paeh other. O'Brien
directed bis stabs at Hanley' faco
while the latter delivered bis thrusts
at O'Brien's body. Tbe alarm was
gi--

en by some ot tne otner prisoners,
and wben the guards arrived tbey
found tbo two duelists covered wilb
blood and perfectly willing to cease
hostilities. . Upon examination O'Bri-

en was found to be severely wounded.
In addition to a slash in lbe abdomen
bis right hand bad been badly cut iu

frnm the ball of the thumb
to the wrist, as if be

.
bad grasped the

a a L l J.. n.knile, wnicn naa men oeea umwu
through his hand. Tbe knifo had al-s- i

been thiust through lbe left arm,
below the elbow, and turned around
in the wound, making a fearful gash.
lianiey a injuries were pnueipuiijr
armind the fare, and were compara
tively slight Hanley was at once
tiuri un and twentv-fiv- e laahes
on tbe bare back, and then placed in
tne aungeon, wnere no sun remaius.
O'Brien was taken to the prison hos-

pital and his wounds dressed by the
anp,iiii in rlmrip If a ia I vinir there
yet, and tbe surgeon says he will
probably recover.

The C redit Dnolneaa.

After having inspected a pile of cal-

ico ia oue of tbe Woodward Avenue
stores yesterday, a suuitAhat rusty
looking man blandly remarked to the
clerk before him :

"Credit must be given me '
"Xo, sir we don't trust," was the

reply.
"1 was guiug to remark that credit

must be given me for "
"We couldn't do it, sir. Tlu rule

applies lo every one."
"Couldu'i (I what ?'' asked I lie

man.
"Couldn't give you credit."
"You are very uncivil, sir, very ;

but yet 1 will say before 1 g out of
here tha'- credit must he given me for
being honest and impartial, wben I

say tbat 1 never saw tbreo hiti'Liog-post- s

look nicer than them out there.
That's all, sir, and I wish I bodu't
said tbat much."

Waated.

A wife wbo can haudle a broom to
brush down cobwebs and sweep up
her room.

Can make decent bread that a fel
low can eat

Not tbe horrible compound you
everywhere meet.

Who knows how to boil, to fry,
and to roast.

Make a good cup ot tea aad a plat-ta- r

of toast
A woman that washes, ook-- , irons

and stitches.
And sews up the rips in a fellow's

old britches.
4na mate her own garments an

item which. i so horrible expensive,
as every one fcaowsj a common-sens- e

creature aad still with a mind.
To teach and to guide exalted re-

fined.
A sort of angel and h.ue tuiid

combined.

4 Baby hy Espreaa.

The Cincinnati i.iufinrf tells the
f.diowiog as a fuc'.; "A lady in tb:s
city, having a fancy for tbe daugh-
ters of the sunny South, sent a de.
scrlptlon of the kind of a child she
wanted to a foundling hospital in
N'eWrQrleaos. A day or two ago
she reooived a reply that a child suit-

ing ber desoription bad been found
among tbe babies iu the hospital,
and that It was on Its way to Cincin-
nati. Imagine her sensation yester
day moroinjr wben tbe messenger of
tbe Acaus Kxpress rang tbe bell and
announced a package for Mrs ,

at the same time presenting a girl of
tender years witb an express label
tied to one arm. The package was
duly receipted fur and was gladly
welcomed."

A Reripe far atpoaoje take.

Here is a recipe tor sponge cake
that I find very convenient if one
wants to bake a cake in a hurry.
Make a good fire and bayp the oven
heating, break the whites of t) eggs
into a Uisb and beat to a stiff from,
put in 2 cups of sugar and stT togeth-
er, beat the yolks light, take 2 cups
of sifted flour and a small p;nch of
salt, beat together quickly, add a

essence of lemon, bake in
a quick oven, in a square baking pan,
the sooner it can be made and in'the
oven the lighter it will be. Some
bave great difficulty in making "roll
jelly cake." If they will follow this
recipe, and bake ia a large baking
pan, so as to have it thia enough to
roll nicely, tbey will not have any
trouble: Three eggs, the whites
beaten to a stiff frotb, 1 cup suar,
1 cup sifted flour. Bake in a lung
bakihg-pa- n in a quick oven, spread
a clean tea towel on the table, have
ready your cup of jelly a? soon as tbe
cake is dene, turning it out on the
towel, spread the jelly on ; and roll it
up, wrap lbe towel around it, and lay
it aside until tea is ready. Cut in
slices, and you bave a nice plate of
cake. In ler- - Ovea n.

Au iovetorate drinker named liar-le- y

ia Suu Francisco is said to bave
really perished recently from sponta-
neous combustion. He drank for
three hours steadily and went to tbe
gas jet to light a cigar. Tbe bar
keeper beard a low moan and uoiictd
a dish of fire, and, turning around,
be saw liar ley falling to the floor,
his head enveloped in black, thick
smoke, wbile flames issued from bis
moutb and ears. A horrible smell of
burning flesh filled the air. Nut a
moment was oxt ia attending to lip
sufenf. lie wasbt-yun- relief, how-

ever. His face was perfectly black,
partly rharr-- d and partly covered
witb Bi'V so t 1 1 is ry en were oper.
His ni'Utb wad completely roasted
on tbe iocMe ; but i'b the exception
of his bi 1 and liawltf, a p irt of Lis
body bore mark of bis Lorril le
death.

Arred far fcfaaallaaa HJ.

Uarkisblrii Pa, August 20
Edward McGlinsey. a canal boatman
a as arrested ibis afternoon for shoot-
ing a boy named Harvey Foust,
aged ii years, b had been throwing
stones at Liu. Tbe boy's wounds
are terious, but not urcessarily fatal.

A Hara-la- r Rhat aad Killed.

New Haven, Conn , August 23.
Charles Brown was shot at Bristol
last nigbt and died three bourn after-
ward He was detected entering the
store of Patterson & Mathewson by
parties wbo were lying in wait. Be-

fore dying Brown confessed tbe com-

mission of nnmeroas burglaries.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS, 5cC,
The following is a purt:al Kst of goods in Stock: C .rpenter's Tools,

o n.. .!, u.,mmi.M retools Plan Iron." Jzes. &c. l'laek- -
1'ianes, oawu, uau-ucio-

, """p . .

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, ices, I lies Hammers, Ac feftdd.erj

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, L.ts and loo s.

Table Knives and Forks, rocket knives, ocuisura, ciuu
Unrest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. W bite

Lead Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain

iv:-- .l ,.f oil mill rrlslKS flit to UnV sLuDC. TllC IH'Sl (. OH I

Oil always on band. Our Ktock of ami comprise

very elegant styles. Uitsiou a jiui-.-- j nu w
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-liue- d Kettles. Handles ir all kinds

HJIOVKftaS, FOKKN, Ml'AUKK, IMKTJS.

rff.rt..lt iJruli Iloes. Picks. Scvthes. Sueatbs, Sledtrro, Mason Hummers,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. I,.nokiiig
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,

Tubs Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all pizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, steeiyarus, .ueni tuners nuu oiuul-id-,

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hingea, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kiud of good3 and give my whole utttention to it. Per-

sons wbo are building, or aDy one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

.TSTo, 3, "BISK'S BLOCK."
Aprils '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS & CO.
SuocertMOi-- to Stoailer, Porter il Co.

FOU1TDRT,
Machine Forge Worto,

Wnter Street, Opposite It. A O. IS. It Depot. ouiirlUi illr, l'.t
Manufacturers ol Ilailroatl and Machine Calins, II. l.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Uridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, lor-
ries, Iron Wheel Harrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chiscl,
Bridge Trusses and Dolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

C::k, Parlor Hating S::7:s, Gratosfi Yx2?:zz, Pssisrs, EaUow 7arr.

.Miscellaneous Castings AL-wl-c to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built end repaireJ, at Shurt Xt'tiee ami Keasi;mlle Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
OiS, Steam n! Water Pipe Fill lns, fcrwm Valvca, limM Wire, Cnm Hone. Hum anl Filimn

fiu-k!l!- Ixiillier and KuI.Irt licllinif. Couj'IlmrH. Spiral ear Sprimci, Klveu,
April 11. BOLTS ETC- -

New Firm. Lands z?r tia- -

960,000 ACRES in
Southwest Missouri- -

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

IXarin? nr lafeI lbe SIim

Store lately owned by

II, V. Keerli.

We take pleasure In euillnir the attention of
puhltc to tit txol that we hare now anJ exic
keep constantly on hand aa complete an
meat ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
HOT II OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ae can be foun! anywhere. We also will kava or
band a lull supply ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOKOCCO.

CALF SKINS,

Kll'S,

AND LNrI3iq SglXS

Ol all kinds, witb a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M ANVFACTURE DEPAUT--
EN T will be in chance ol

1ST. 13. Snyder, Ksq.
Whose refutation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

la iecHi)l to imne In the State. Tbe public is re
spectfully Invited to cull and examine our flock.
M e are tier ermine! u seep Km is as KtMi as id
txjut ami tell at prices as low as tlte lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN II. MORRISON.

sac
UNDERTAKER.

A full line nf city m itle enfflnn slwnra on hum!.
Funeral altiM!! to without rt'irnitt ti iHtanc.
A tint elate lie ir-- e k?tt. Term mi.!triJte.

A.iUrofH JOHN H.MnKklSoV,
April i. It ikerrivUIe, Pa.

OTICKTO STOCK HOLDKUSN
(UrvK'K or tiik Kail KiadIo..

MKYgKaUALK, June Is, 177.
N.itii-- 1 herc)y niren that a m eliinc ami an

election ui the sti kh"literit the !3alilory Kall-rion- t
t;i)iiif:uiy. will be heM at the chief utcee of

the Ckmtiwny'ln Meyer lle. SHnerwi IJo, Va.,
ou Friilay J4tb ility of Aaaut, 177. at vne u'cluek
p. m., Iir the mrj.we of Uetcmiltiiutr hy a slock
vote, whether nai l Company will tsme one hun-
dred ami ten thouind tfuLlarofmrtir.iir bond,
an In prutnlaeU hy I lie It h eeotioO l the '.61 h aritele
of the rii?titutln. ol tl:e Omiuionweitith and the
act of AfuchrMy ai rilveil (he IJ h day uf April,
A.l). I87i
NUAUSCOTr, W.S. 1HSSKLL.

Secretary. President.
' ' "J;tne'.

W.P.PBICE
Hue oemul a ehnlce n:leet'n of ARTUultu,rnl

Iirpl ameute ?nd Farm Maehineiy. emurauluir lite
leaiiiajr Implement!! ol tho iluy i aiaon whlt.-l- i

will he liiitml Ilia W'owl. Klrl.r. I'liinier aud llul- -

hanl Alowera and KeapeFa Buckeye (ink lever)
Sulky Hy Kuke Advance, Patldouk, and An li
er Hay l round an I iuare teeth Kovolvln
Hakea, fuu. farm Hell, and all kioila of

!nre and 4uial!, ol Ui3 mi4t approved
pstterua, fur Ranien and rami ue. al) a full ami
complete lock ol Wood and Willow Ware. Oap-de- n

and Field aeedi. The tainoue Oliver Chilled
I'Kiw will alw he lnund in etoek knirea aud

tor tbe leading MowIiik Miu'litmn eatra
parla for all Maeulueoold by umm hand. A vl.it
lor lnection U requeued. On illoailiD deal-er- a

will be lurniahed with a eAialogue. w wbub
tbeir attenlioa to enpeclally called.
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

mayX

PATENTS !
FEE REDUCED. Entire Cost ;&

Patent I itiica Fee tii in alvane, bnUnra 2 1

witliiu 6 months alter patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination tree. Patents Sold.

VANCE LEWIS 4. CO.,
VVAStil.NGiO.N, K. C.

n.ayt

EYEItY SOLDIER:,rS
permanent disease in tervl, eaa set a peuaioD by
wrllina; to John Klrkpatrick, CambrldtfC, Ohio.

April its.

Coal Oil Lamps i I.trg

Firft class Stiwk farms, exeelleut Atfrietillure
Iinls. ami lhelt?t Tohacoo revion in the Went,
Short Winters, no if rashpHTi. orderly society,
irood markets anl a healthy country. Ijw Vt ic-

es ! Long Credit !

Free trunMirtiition from St. LouU to lands
puri'liasi r. lurther intorma(ln.

A'l.lrers a.lpeam;
In'l IVmml: Fit.ner St. Lotii San Kr.inolseo

liy. t'o. N. W.cor. Filth Walnut SU.StUiuia,
AU''U3'.S. Mu.

I'KEMirM Ul'EENSWARE.

L. S. LAYTON & CO.,
Agents forllrunt, Hlocr. Martin X Co's

IKON S T O N K C II I N A .
Faelcry at East Liverpool, Ohio.

Also a lull line of
ULASS W ARE, Kovkiintihani and Yellow Ware.

Our t Queensware took the blithest premium at
the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia ; ami
alx first premium at the Pittslmnc Expofilkm
lait tail. Orders reseettully solicited.
Omce and Warehouse ; 153 Wood St.. Near libe-lY- .

'i. 1st f res. Church. rll'I'Siil Ktl, ra.
Ware whipped ft-o- i'ittMljurs.

J une JU.

GLEXXS
SULPHUR SOAP.

TiioRnrcin.T Cvres Diseasfs of tut. Skix,
BlCAlTIFIES THE CoMITEVION', PREVENTS

and Remedies RiitLM i ism and fjot'T.
llEA'S S(ES AND ABRASIONS OK THE
Cuticle and Coi:ni tracts Con r.iuu.i.
This StatnlarJ I '.Menial Remedy for Erup.

tioas, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE Com l XIi in Al.t. S

arising from Iiicol impurities of the
blooU and obstruction of the pores, but also
t!ue produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckL-s- . It renders the cuticle
MARVELOl'SLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and IM.IANT,
ami bang a whvlesome BF.autifier is far
prchrruhli; to any cosmetic

,I.L THE Api'AXTACFS OF SCT,
I'MI R Rvrns are insured cv IMF. I SR OK

Clean' Suljtlinr Suup, whkh in n

fo its fHirilyiny elfetts. aud S

KliEl'MATISM ami CoUT.
It also disintf.cts and iinf.n

and PREVENTS DISEASES. O'MMI.NiCAl EI BV

Contact with the rsssox.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, aud retards grayness of tiic hair.
Physicians, srxrak of it in l.ih terms.

Prices-2- 5 and 50 Cats per Cake : per
Box (3 Cukes). CO.:. at: 1 $1.20.

X R The 50 cent cakes n- - tnule ihc iize of those at
25 ce:.i.

"HILL'S HUB AM) WIIISKEH DVE,r
B'urk or Urtwa, 60 f eel.

cl i. cuTruTox, iVupv, sixii ir.. 5.1.

tlTESTKHN' PKXN'A. I'MSSii'AI, AMD
M'lEXTlflU 1N.STITITE.

The inntituta prepare Sla.leiitj lur College.
Itustne. Fmles.iional School. Hnne Lite, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healtutui, eady ot
aree, and plctarejue.commiadina: an extensive
Tlew of Chetnut Kliltre. Full enrpi of ln.'i rue-tu-

Five courcea of Study. Open to both sexes.
Kxptnuea mialerate. New building lor ladies.

Open arrate in each room.
Addrert the Frincipa1.

JONATHAN JONES. A. M.,
Iee- - . ML Pleasant. Pa

D It . U A N N I N G
la peruianeutly located at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL. I'i!t.hanr. Pa. IHmni and Itelorm-itles-

the Spine, I'terina I:npliteement,
Hernia and Plies succe-m- l nHy treated hy

the BANNING SYSTEM of Mechanical Sup
porta. Call or send lor descriptive pamphlet, "The
HoQ You Live la." Mailed Free, Apriltt.

n. w. inni.tR, n. i.OrnllHt ami H.iirit,
OrtlOK-.Ak- lf INK1KHAKY..J Pen Ave. PtUKlmnrh, Pa.
All disennesof KYE, EAR anal

THRO IT, ami t ftlnrrb succesnlul.
!y treated. Openitlimt he ( alitrax-- f .
'I;seP.p!U,-'t;piolrct1K-)e-,""VHl-

Irtiirs," t'wrr anf Tuatora f the
llita, Fj, njua or Throat, PlrlKUto,
"Weepin. t,c,M Plo.uL Conical Cor--

e.orein Bo.lles, Fxtlriwljon, aje., akllltully
pcrlormeile ArilljiUI Eye. luaerte.1. Seud for
dot eriptlv ami ll)4atraied pamphlet of cases.

Julyi. .

PATENTS.
F. A. S ill.ltor of Patents. W.nlilnu
tun. II. U. No pateuu no pay. Semi fcr C'irea-la- r.

April la, lyear

ssiuxi:f.s sale.A
' .I . ..... I I , . -- . ... . . ....a, rr iq je. ami r.uxa

Lanr. will exi-- e tosele hy pu'iiie mitcry on the
pntuises in Allegheny Tp., Somem-- t Cu., Pa.,
on

Saturday. AwjnM 2", 1S73.
toe roilowinic deaduii s.tut?. v'j- -

A certain traet cf latui situate In' AbrKnenv
Tp.. ftonierneM;.!., y., eontaieins: VM wren, more
or leae, of which there are about lu acres cleared,
and 16 acres in men. low. with a oho aud one-ha-

story kK house ami Io ham and other outbuild-
ings thereon ereclel, ailjoinlna; Ueirae Shalfer,
Samuel Walk.r, George G. Walker, and Henry
Keller.

Sale to eorameneeal 1 u'eloek. p. .
TEKUS thiraofthepureiiaiie mooey to

be ual'l ai dST of sale ; iu t'.x months,
ami lite rruitn.ltr in ono yeas irori data of .fe
With luterest un deferred payments.

ZACHAK1AH T. LONG,
AUKUSt 1. ASSllCIM.

NEW STORE,

J, f.l

Store and Warehouse

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
NOME US KT, IM.

We h ive Krale t a mil u l varie.1 al.kuf gBn
eral run."!'; lux ! :

Dry Coeds,
Groceries,

Ilardwurc,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
IIat8 and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

rge and Full Stuck of

CLOTHING,
SALT, PISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a lull line of farm impUutenta, among wbirh arethe

CHAMPION
MOW1N1 AN KEAPIXU MACHINES wellm.nle nu.l Warranto! ilursble. ol Uuht lratt allthe vit.,1 parts hfioK ai.vlu of rt'r.MiKhi Jrvo 'ati.l
Sleel, no fol Mti uiachinea.
The tw.i Implement a'mre natool are our roall..l..e, anil Ul whirh IIKAO au.l

H A X T V. K. lne of our eu.'tonicretM thai it he lia. UiLuy
1J0 rniiniiiit in:U'him-- ,

he wotilil huy
eve? y,ne

C II MP.1 OIsT.

Tho Oliver Chilled Plow
if ilin'erent numbers, k rone, twi.r three borsesW nrmnteii lo Liam hetur. kun

on M.111 au.1 Horse, sink Untcr to stony kn.umlami turn a more ivulnrand even furrow than anr low in u- - e.

We also h.ivo on baud and fr lethef,.llwlns;first cl.iMi

MACHINERY,
Wlii. li we will warrant to lie Well Made ami nf

.lateriuL do as noml work asanv oth-
er Muhines of the kind and will

a.k no man's money until
he has riven the ma-
chine a thorough tri-

al and is suti.'Tt-e- d

with ita
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, epurafor srn
Cleaner, 8, 8 and lu horse iowcr.

TH A. B. FARQUAHR.ahor eiure..h-e- r
with .haker attachment.

THE BEST," The Haerstown Grain
and Grass Seed Drill.

THEHOOSiER fr teed Grain and Grasa
Seed Drill.

THE BEST," Tbe Haejerstown. Sprmar
Tooth Hay-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Self Dump
Horse-nk-

MELLINCER'S Hose Hay-rake-

IIiIliIe PIowm,
CaMt Iron Lomk Plows,

Double Shovel Corn Plowa,
Sickles,

C.ru In Cradles,
ForkH,ShoTelM and all

kinsN or Plow CaHtlnirA,
Shear, Point dr.

In fact everything In the AKricultural Imple-
ment line that is worth keeping, which we will tryto sell at such prices as will plea w our eaif .men,and as low as tliey can be had anywhere.

-- l 'l Kind of I'rmhii-- e Uken in
us rtfj. e iugi.tr, bnt-le- r

and ejj. AU kim't of grain, bttf-hid- e.

ttitep ,thd eaif tkin, and ieitUlg
wool, cf ttlu'rh tre u.tnt 2.1KK) yiotnrfs, fur
trmltor ruth.

May a.

ORIJINAL

Vulcanized Rtibbtr in tterg ConetieabU
Form, Adapted to Vnicer ml ttte.

ANY ARTICLE t'NDER FOrR POINDS
WEIGHT CAN BESENNT BY VAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a sjieeiality. Our Cloth enriaew Coat
combines o garmrnln ia one. For stormy weath-er, it ua Ftrtvl Htier Pruv.awl jndry weaih

NEAT AND TJ.DY OVEBCOAT,

lly a 1 ccullar proeesa, the robber Is put between
thetwoclolh surlaee, whirh prevents Saieiiaor .Sdi liae, even io the kotttit climatrt. They
are made In three colors Blue, Black uihI Brown.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now oneritia; them at the extremely lowprice ol 811, each. Scut posi-pai- to any aildreesupon receipt of price.
W bea ordering, state sis around cheat, vervest.
Keli.il.le Parties desiring to sea nnr goods, emitsew lor our Trade Journal, giving descriptions ofour leading article.
Be Mire and yet the Original Cooituear't SteamI vtt Anizrtt lalirics.

a.Scml lor IUustratel price-lis- t of our Celt-brul-

to,ket OiaaaaiNn.
A l lress carefully,

Gccfijear'sBiifc Curler Co,

l5 lroalvav.
P. O. Hux al5.

Feb. 14.

NOTICE.
ii wn ; thli (iy purchased from J. W.

n entire stock ot merchandize, I
.i! c ntinuing the mercantile basinesa

yc.irrying on a general stock, and most
espectlully aolicil patronaire from tbe peo-
ple tr this town and vicinity, and all other
in want of goods. I intend addinir Irom
lime to time, such grxxls as will make the
stock w complete in all departments that it

i!l be t the intend of tliose in want ol
i:mk1s io catl and st--e me befiwe purchaaing
elsewhere. '

Ed. E. Patton.
Somf.iiskt. IV, Dec 2,

A Desirable Residence.

For Sae:
Iollcr H.r julen.y rc i.l.nce in lioetiet Barouirh, eoataining actt j of lan I SlPU' a bi"hstale ol caliivaika. exekpt haar aerae of timberwith an orchard ol ajucuok e selected Iruit trees'

A hrick dwelllna house with Iusuhbs, waawT woodand ice house, well ailed. Nwlaa harn earrlaahouse, bus never tailing running water at theJor. line everureea shading. Strawberry bi,liees and fiee house. The distance from the publie
MUrels one half mile, with pavement and plank- "'-- ""lauti, win sen sun k, larm la

" minim 11 uesired, and sill give
poeiwania Imaieiliatelr.

J a'r J. O. KIM 31 EL,

EARLES HOTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First ri..si auseucnsaoiUtVuw tar lear kaawlraw

guests.

Eocms and Ertrd $2 50 Per Lay.
apiiU

KCHTAVKAXT
AND '

ICE CREAM NALOp..
J. H ITsel Informs his trie mis sad the publs

Xeneruliy that he has leacil rooras over Sitevvw'
liruK Mlrre. In the .Mammoth Huihling. ami haJ
there oprwed K eataurant and lew Cream Salons
He keeps on hand at all time eakea, pies. sand,
wkbes, and cooling drinks. Bread always uai
hand am lor sale.

He still bi-e- in the Judge Black Mansion
where he Is prepared to accommodate) aU calMr)
Witb good board and lodging.

.U1MIM.I MWUKII WIVMia,
ItoiM. may . t


